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ars in !ccounts Lost-Pub-lic

Records Fare Badly. ;

San Francisco, May 3. A large proportion of the business men
rhaveJbefhankingUheirJiu

.ilaeration that .their valuables were inclosed in "fireprobK". ,vauits;
" have awakened to a desperate realization "of 'the unconquef able
'foree of nii: unwitid 111 .tliff. llliltrUT
east of Powell-an-

d north of Market streets arid in not more than
60 per cent of these instances were- - the- - contents found intact. .In'.
many cases a pile of ashes, represented thousands. of dollars of ac- -

counts. ,.
t

, . . ' . r; ;.'-- : " ;"

' ' The most example of the, terrible heat to which the
et44a-ubje4-ferhaps4h- at

Stockton street. - In two large safes 'Harris had $40,000, worth of
jewelry, including many gems. " ' " "

.

"T ' '
v

,

Believingjhe safes had 'sufficiently Harris liad them
"opened and in place of the jewelry, found asmall. pile of melted

metal, dust and ashesr"The interior-walbrhad-merte- d like-soTmu-

"" fat on "a .griddle "
, "' --: r'- v rr:

!! The vaults ii the hall of justice fared almost as badly.- - Records
in cases pettding and many otherjpapers in the office of the' dfstrfcf

'.attorney were destroyed. s , .
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.Thousandor. More Patients at
PresidioTerrified iy Jlames

,WhichThreaten to De- -

jtroy Buildings

- !"(laafaal 8pr1al Sarvlc. ) - i .

eannrraiMSlKMiryirrTlif tt-ne- d

tha hospital at tha Pra-ald-lo

at 4 o'clock thla morning and tni- -
. rind tha thouaand. or..inoTa lnmatea. Tha
riamea started In tha laundry back of

--the main bulldlna. Through hard work
, tha riamea were confined to tha laundry,
which waa totally deatroyed. Bver
since tha tire tha department ha had
an engine atatloned at the hospital am)
It was thla additional help which saved
tha hospital from destruction,- -

eitaatlom Betto.t
With the rapid extension of streetcar

aervtce and the increase In the number
' of men at work In tha ruins, the situa-
tion grows steadily better. Each day
seea mora lines in operation, ' -

Owlna; to tha fact that tha cable alota
are badly twisted the cable roads will
be- - abolished and the overheard trolley
ayatera substituted In most cases.

Commercial banka opened at 10 o'clock
thla mornina; to receive deposits, which

(Continued on Page Two.)
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State Oregon. )
City of Portland. as."
Personally appeared before ma

C B. Jackson, who being duly
sworn accordlng-t- o law, doth da- -'

pose and say that ha la the pub-
lisher of "Tha Oregon Daily Jour-
nal," and that: the average dally

- elrculatlon of "The journal" for
each day during - the - month of.
April waa . ,

, (flignsdji
C. B. JACKSON, Pobllsher.

Sworn to and subscribed before
ma this. third day of May, lio

nrrvrT nn7iDTU it)
Hk" NotaPtflto 1tor Oragjk i

The ayerate iTiven;
X issued from The Journal .press
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Funds of Policy-Holde- rs in

fully Spent May Be Re-- -
covered, Says Judge -- 4

.

.... (Joaraal Speelal Serrtee.)
-T-Anany;-N.-Xrtay X Tha, appellate
division of tha third department handed
down- - today a decision fcoldln that tha
members of - the - directorate of ' the
Equitable Xlfa Assurance " society sre
liablefor the
voted And wronsfuUy spent by that so-
ciety.

Tha declston, which was given In a
ault brought by Mary 8. Young of Sara-
toga 'Springe against James HaaenHyde and tha directors of the society,
sfflrms tha Interlocutory Judgment ren-
dered by tha apecial term.- - -

Mra. Toung aued to recover all tha
urns due on her policy wasted during

the three yeara prior to 105. either by
tha affirmative acta of the directors, or
by reason of lhelr negligence.

' Beaker Meet at ! loala. .

tJoeraal ftyeclsl Bervlee.)
.." Now. York. May I. The executive
council of the American- - Bankers' as-
sociation haa decided to hold lta annual
eonvention at St Loula.
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MrsT Nannie Xanghorne Shaw and -

J William ;'WaJdorf Aator Jr. Who
Weire Marriad in" London Today

Handsome Sister-in-La- w ;of Charles Dana Gibson Wedded -- This
j Afternoon in All SoulsChurchr"bondon Ceremony At

tended Only by Relatives

oarnaL Special Service.) ' ' 7
London. May J.wmtam-WsldO- rf

Astor Jr., son of the multi-minionalr- e,

William Waldorf Astor. and Mra.-Ro- b

ert (Nann Langhorne) BhaW, were mar-
ried thia afternoon at'All Souls' church.
Only tha relatives or both parties were
present. The bridegroom's father was
abseuL oa account of aft attach ef gwit. I

The bride la an American, a aiater-in-la- w

of Charlee Uana Olbson, the artist,
and one of the fsmoua Langhorne Bis-

ters of Virginia, She la the divorced
wife of Robert Gould Shaw second. She In
la exceedingly beautiful and tha an-

nouncement of her engagement two of
months ago caused a sensation on two
continents. ' -

Bride Xa a Beauty.
Mrs. Bhaw ia little known In London,

but has been Identified with the Melton
Mowbray hunting set. where the
Princess Hatsfeldt ia among her friends,
fine waa a companion last summer of
Mrs.-- : John Jacob Astor tn London and
went with Mrs. Astor to Ascot, where
her beauty attracted the attention of
King Kdward. who asked to have her
presented: , ' ofYoung Waldorf Astor, tha groom, la

a
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circulation
since the 'San, Francisco disaster., ;
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THE JOURNAL HAS ALREADY SHOWN IT HAS THE LARGEST DAILY PAID CIR-

CULATION OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN PORTLAND AND IN OREGON
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of Contracting Parties.

little known, aa he la of a shy and retir-
ing dlspoeJtloaTJIe does not K9 hrfor
sports' and doM noOfow'theTiounds.
He . is tall and exceptionally thin and
devotea much time to literature. Ha la
not what ia called a society man.""T

Oneof hie closestTrlenda Me tha
eeewi luce of Ru mania" and every
year when Astor visits Bucharest he
Uvea at-th- a paiace with his friend, .

-

From a matrimonial point of view,
Waldorf Astor waa the biggest "catch"

either Europe or America, being the
principal heir to the immenaa weaitH

his father, i , "'"

Wedding Quiet Affair.
The bride 1 a. daughter " of Colonel

Chlswell L. Langhorne of Charlottevtlle,
Virginia, and was tha third of four
beautiful sisters known as tha Olbson
girls. She married Shaw In 18;, but
separated from him - in HOZ. One of
the principal causes of their differences
being her professed' Inability Yothdure
life In Boston. A divorce followed In
February, loi, Mra. Shaw being award-
ed by the Virginia courts the possession

her two children. Two daya Ute"r
Shaw married Mra. Charles H. Converse,

widow, .of Newton. Massachusetts. ,

The wedding waa a quiet affair be-
cause of -- the fact that Mra Shaw was

divorced Mpan and many .of the
clergy refused to perform the ceremony,
as-i- f waa against the ru its of "the"
church. .

Young Astor hts been a great favorite
the king and queen and at one time

was rumored, that he waa to marry the
Princess Eoa ' of liattenberg. who A
now betrothed io the king of Spain, Ua

old.',"w -, , - ;

ZULU CHIEFTAIN AGAIN j

ESCAPES THE BRITISH

" (joam.i gpeclil Berries.) r"

Pietermarltsburg. May I. Tha rebel
Zulu chieftain . bambata haa again
broken through the British lines and Is
now sweeping the country south - of
Nkomo hill, burning kraals and de-
stroying crops, lie has bean reinforced

I'.oeo armed Kaffirs and feara are
entertained that he will cut oft the
British attacking party.

CLARK NOT CANDIDATE
FOR RETURN TO SENATE

(Speetst Inspatrfe to The JesrssL) '
- Butte, Mont, May I. Senator. W. A.
Clark In an authorized atatement to the
Miner tooay states that be will not hf
k candidate for fe --election, to tha senate

1906. FdtJRTEEN PAGES.

Remains of Outlaw-Interre- d in
- Potter's ReldatOregorr

.City Without " Having --

' Been Identified.

' (Spedtl Dlipstcb te The Jneraal.)'
Oregon CityrOr May 3. Tha remains

of Outlaw Smith have : not " been posi-
tively Identified aa yet, and were burled
today - la-- the- - potter's --field .by. Coroner
Holman." It has been established be-

yond a doubt that he la not the Linn
county Smith, aa the father-in-la- w of
the latter. W. E.Ekartrwho lives on a
farm near Lacorob, Linn county, .came
In on an early train, yesterday morning
to establish and auted poa-Hlre- ly

that Me-we- not the Smith of
whom the family was in deadlyfear and
who had made such dire threats against
them, declaring that he would wipe out
tha entire family. Mr. Ekart left Im-
mediately for home with the fear of tha
other- - JTrsnfc BmltltrJtUIlarga--1ii-ki-a

heart.
'

.
'

- Mra, E. J-- Bandera of s, who
waa here 10 meet; tha Ekart family, but
arrived too-late, stated positively that
this waa - not- - the Linn county Frank
Smith, she having known him quite well
when a resident of that aectlon.

A resident of this city, L. O. Smith,
states that while living In Chicago a
few yeara ago he knew a Frank Smith
whose features and general appearance
resemble closely those of the dead des-
perado, and he believes It is none other
than .the Chicago - acquaintance, and
states that the man that ha knew waa
the "black sheep" of a good family and
that ha broke up hla mother, who was
fairly well-to-d- o. by hla numeroua

and also came near breaking
up hla brother, who helped him out of
a number. ' To establish this belief he
has written relatives of the man In Chl-cag- o

and hopes to soon learn Of the
whereabouta of tha Chicago man.

TWO KILLED AND OTHERS
' MADE ILCBY ALCOHOL

(Special Dispatch te The JoeraaL)"
Vancouver, B. C, May 1. Two people

are dead at North Bend, another will
die and helf -- a aoeen are seriously 111

from- drinking wool alcohol -- The vic
tims are Mra. D. Jackson and W.
Hurley. The name of the man whose
Utata. despaired of la not known. ,

DALLES" BUYS LAND
V ,1 AND WATER SUPPLY

(Bpsl DUeetek te Tse- - Joern.L
The LaUea, Or May r A deed waa

recorded today from M. S. Fox and hla
wife to the board of ! water commis
sioners of Dalles City to 1(9 acres pf
land on Mill oreek. Including Wtnthrop
falls. - This gives the city eufflclent
water and power to light a town of 10-0-

Inhabitants.

Voa Boelow Oelebratea.
(Jnenul Biwptal aerviee.)

Berlin. May I. Chancellor Voti Bue-lo- w

celebrated hla flfty-eeven- th birth-
day' today. Be was visited by tha em-
peror. Tha chancellor will be unable
to retnimo hla duttea - before ctober,
and perhaps . never. ,

AS ANY OTHER PAPER SELiS U: L

JournziLCirculation.
"Yesterday ))
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Will Attempt to Annul Charters of Great
Northern, Northern Pacific and Port-

land & Seattle to Washington, Killing

3tatter's North Bank Project. , ,

"Aitorheyafo the Columbia Valley
and Wallula PaclflaJjUlways. tha Harr
riman lines now beln . projected - down
tha.. north bank of the Columbia, are
drawing' papera to begin a ault In quo
warranto to anmil the charter of the
Northern Paclflo, Oreat Northern, and
Portland Seattle companies la the
state of Washington.

It Is seld they ha
tha statutea of tha state by which the
building uf Hie north bankioftha
HH1 reada Into I'artTad"7aiTbe stoppea"
on the grounds that it parajlela axiat-in- g

lines of the same owner and that
lta purpose la to control rates of trans-
portation and restrict competition In a
given territory. ' ''.,".:. 7.".'.'

- Ia Coaster Attack. ,

The suit attack follow-
ing the assault now being made bt the
Hill attorneys to forfeit the ohartdr of
tha Columbia Valley road, and it, la aaid
thatbotteT,i,ea5tare basing their fight
on well dealaed" prfnclptea of law that
have occupied the attention of the na-
tion in recent yeara."-- . - -

With the iaaua now squarely Joined
and the direct entrance of the Hill roads
Into Portland aa the stake, tne two pow-
erful corporations enterjuppn astrug;gla
thatmay mean not only the reergantem- -
Mtn of plana onJbota sides, hut the ob--
'""'1"" r1thfr Portland - It
Seattle or-th- e Columblajrey roadnD
the atate of Washington . '

The ball waa started by an admission.
oy LOiumois vsmey LbsiwniBjri m a

.

Robert grand exallod rulaf
of the .and Order
of Elks, who haa been in Baa

the. relief
work in of the-Elk- e of thai
United la tha day. In

on hla way home. Mr. Brown
la the guest of tha local lodge and Is
being by a special

of officers and of the or
der. He will attend the regnlar meet-
ing of tha after which ha
will depart on the night train for Seattle.
From there he will go via the northern
route to St Paul, thence to hla home in

Mr. Brown spent nine daya in the
rtty the "

of carloads of .relief
many jot dollara In cash and
the of- - apecial relief

and which
out the detailed work of caring

for" Elka and their
and all those In need of He

o - the scene f the disaster
until all needa were cared
for. then left the future work In tha
handa of a and

corps of Elks. He. the
Elka took the lead In relief work In
every fered from tha

and-th-e order
to the world aa it haa never had an

to do before Its' of
and r

' 'Met by Slka at Depot.
arrived on the early train

thla was mat at the depot
by--a of about. SO local Elka
headed by Exalted Ruler Dr. Harry F.
McKay, J. 'A Coffey and other

Palmar ar, " ,

'SmnwSn

recent In a ' court
that the Valley com-- ,

pany waa owned and backed by Hairh
man and his friends. Tha II1U

Of tha atate
and found what they

to be a section that would
the Valley road front

the -- north bank -- Th eee-

'Section 12. , aiul .TuiMta- -
and trusts snail never ba

MlggCttialftiastateLond no Inoor- -
uuiuti.il 1.1 mill. n..ii...Mhin
elation of persons In this state ahalt

or combine or make -

any contract with any other
or

their or
or of such o
with any or ot
persona, or in any manner
for- - the. purpose price

the or
tha of or

The shall pass
laws for the of thla sec--
tton by and In casa
of If neces-
sary for that purpose, may declare

of thelr V .

:Baye Served sTotloa,
In' -- papaas naa warranto-- :

against the Val--
ev company, the

Thave act .out tha above ssu --

tton u t bull (or their action, and
on Page

Robert Brown Visits Lodge His

WayHome.Fromian Francisco,Jhere
He Aided Relief Work-- Spent Nine

Days the Destroyed City. y

Benevolent Protective
Francisco

personally
California

'States, spending
Portland

entertained commit-
tee merabeVa

leaww-tonlght- -

Louisville, Kentucky.
de-

atroyed superintending distri-
bution supplies,

thousanda
organisation com-

mittees commissions wllr-carr-

families espeelally,
assistance.

remained
immediate

compe-
tent declares

cttylb.aLiguf
calamity, demonstrated

op-
portunity prlnoiplea
benevolence charity,

MfTBrown
momtng-an- d

eommtttee

Secretary

defea.sd

CENTS.

hearing' Vancouver
Columbia Railroad

attor-ney- a
examined tha..lawi

be-
lieved elim-
inate Columbia.

controversy.

Monooollea
Monopolies

directly Indirectly
Incor-

porated company, foreign domestic,
through stockholders trustees,

aaslgneea stockholders,
copartnership association

whatsoever,'"
fixing"-tho ng

production regulating
transportation 'any.roduct

oonunodity. Jeglslature
enforcement

adequate penalties,
Incorporated companies.

franchise.

Instituting
roceedlngs Columbia

Portland Seattle's
attorneys

Three.)

W. on

in

in

wTB'rown

superintending'

omeenTof tha local Tod ge. "HtTwaa aa--"

oortedrto L.t ha. Oregon, hotel and - gl ven - --

quarters for the day. , Thla afternoon
ha waa taken for a drive about the city
a visit to the eltfbroorna and waa enter
tained at dinner at Claremount tavern.
This evening he will be the guest ofhonor at tha meeting of tha local lodge.

Mr. Brown, who ia managing editor ofthe Louisville Times, dropped all hla
work as soon aa he learned tha extent
of the disaster In Ban Franciaco and
lasued a call to tha lodge of tha coun-try for aid for tha suffering. -- ,- .

"The response waa Immediate andgenerous to a degree." aaid he. --Every
lodge in the country opened Its treasury'
and said, rrake all- - you . want, our-re- - -
aourcea are 'unlimited.' They-ji- ot only """

contributed money, but carloads of pro-visi-

from aa far away aa tha India
terrttoryjo. eee that relief got to tha - --

suffering as quickly aa possible,
"Work Dona tn Elk Fashion,

"Our work was dona In real Elk fash
ion. ' Tha response were far tn etceM " "

of the real demand. We. of course, dt
relief work at all times, are trained and '

organised for that purpose, but never
before have we had a chano to demon- - , .
strata what we do aa thia disaster haa
afforded. Without wishing ta boaatjitiu
alCT'tblnVlhe order, haa shown itself
worthy- - the love and-- support of -- thecountry. But I do not wish to claim all
the glory for our order to the exclusion
of others. Tha manner In which the
American people opened -- their, greet
American hearts and poured forth sym-
pathy and assistance to the suffering
haa been a revelation to tha civilised

(Continued on Page Three.1

CHARGES ARE DISMISSED llo

MEMPHIS RACE TRACK SCANDAL

' '

doeraal SpseUt. aerviee.) "' J
, New Tors. May J. The board of review of tha National Trotting aeaoc! .

t tow today dismissed tha charge made by Murray Howe, secretary of t i
Memphis Trotting association, that Loo, Dillon had beea tampered with j
prior to the race 'for tha gold cup at Memphis la October, 104, when l:

' :
.


